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ON TANNING,

One of the most important industries of the civilized world
is of course the tanîîing of hides for the preparation of leathier.
The immense capital invested, the solid profits of these invest-
ments, the great number of workmen whose livelibood depends
on this trade, and the uspfulness of the product, ail this con-
tributes to (lraw attention to it, especially in New York. This
city, since 1638, when one of the four brothers Evertsen, owned
the first tannery oit Manhiattan Island, has taken the lead in
the business and is stili holding the most conspiciious place in
the leather manufacture and tiade of the world.

As mighit lie expected, the progress in science, especially
cbemistry, bas dnring the present century had great influence
upon the manufacturing details of this business. The flrst of
the ixnprovenîents were several mechanical appliances for soft.
ening, fulling, rolling, and splittinig skins and bides, and for
grinding tan bark, some of whicbi devices were introduced long
ag(o. Other nwtbods followed for wasbing, glazing and finish.
ing leather. Then camne the application of water-power and
especially of steam in manv of tbe operationis, and of hot water
in others ; finaîly the extraction of tannin in concentrated so-
lutions, and its application under great l)ressure,,together with
instruments and chenîical devices for (letermining the amouit
of the tannic acid, and cousequeiitly the tanning power of
varions liquors, with. greater subdivisi'on of labor in large esta-
blishments, resultîng in more skilllul manipulation in the pro-
cesses of tanni-ng, curryig and flnibing leather. To this must
be added the sweatinig and other operations, whereby the gela-
tine and muscular fibre is more comipletely exposed to the tan-
nic acid snd tbe density or weight of the leatlier increased.
These liîprovemients bave greatly influenced the art of prepar.
ing leather in an economical nianner.

Two important problema have attracted the special attention
of chemists, tbe first, the invention of devices for sbortening
the time necessary for the l>roper penetration of bides by tbe
tanning prineiple, wbicb as done in the old style requires sonie
eigliteen mothai l'or its proper accoinplisbment, and wbich. in-
volved of course, s0 inîcli loss of interest inpon the capital in-
vested, and the saving of whichi enables the inanufacturer to
increase bis buliness without increasing bis capital, in the
sanie ratio that lie shortens the time to transform' bides into
leather. The second problemi wbich bas presented itself, is the
substitution of other substances baving tanning properties, iu
place of the oak bark, wbîchli as been beconming more and more
scarce, for the reason that the trees bave continually dimin-
ishied, while on the otber band, the consuruption and demand.
for leather bias steadilv increased.

The flrst stimulus giveni towards the invention of a rapid
tanning process was by tbe goverin ment of the first French Re-
public in 1752, to Armaud Seguin, wben shoes aud beits were
suddenly required for the increascd armny, called out for the
national deft-nce against Itoyalist Invasion ; Seguin succeeded
in tanning bides iii twenty.five days, and tbus the victorious
but bareloot soldiers were properly shod. Anierican statistics
show, that we expoîted that year very near three tbousand
hiogsbeads of ground oak baîk, wbicb caused a rise in its vaine
froni eight to twelve or thirteen dollars per cord. The conse.
quence was a request from. the tannera for an increase in the
import duties on leather.

It bad beconie kuowni that tbere were other barks and woods
whicb, as mell as oak bark, contained the active principle
iieeded for tanning, and wbich. was called tannin or tannic
acid ; there were several varieties of' oak ini the United States,
unknown to the Old World, wlîich were very well adapted and
used l'or the sanie purpose, but the greatest inmpulse was given
by the discovery that henilock bark, witb wlîicb the forests of
iNew En)gland and of New York abound, also produced a redd-
ish colored, but very good Icatber, and was successfnlly used
iii New England for tanning. On tbis basis tbe ' "New York
Tannery,"' was organized iii 1817, and a colossal establisbment
lounded in the mîdat of the lbemlock foi-esta in the Catskili
utountains, aI Hunter, 1,200 acres of this land being secured
for a beginning. This was a movement iii the rîgbt direction,
in regard to economy, because in place of bringing the bulky
tanbark to the bides near the city, wbere land is dear, the bides
were brought to the taubark loresîs, wbere land is chea, by
which. at the time the expensc of removing tbe exhausted bark
was done away with, as it was simply lef t on the grouud. The
tannery was inoved when the bemlock trees around had been
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stîipped. We saw, in 1849, sncb a tannery in full operati 00
iu the clove of the Catskill mnountains above Paelle e
years later we found it abandoned and in ruina, and no"W"
trace is left, cxcept heaps of exbausted bark. th

Zadoc Pratt erected, in 1824, a mammotli tannerY 101th
beart of Greene county, 500 fi-et long, containing more a
300 vats, consuming per year 6,000 corda of hemlock b8rk fol
the tan ning of 6, 000 sides of sole leather, of whicb be sent '0
1842 tbe firat bemnlock tanned leather to Europe. 1 .
years be tanned more than a million bides. We men tien'
figures in order to show the enormous quantitv of biirk G
sumed, and wisb the reader to notice that it takes on an
age a wlipde cord of bark to tan a single bide of sole leather,
Ibat attempts to reduce Ibis bulk are not to be wondered at'

An important move in this direction was miade by JOsrb
Gilef of Nermont, wbo patented tee use of a liqud extrale or
essence of oak and hemlock bark, s0 concent rated thstli
bogsbead contained the tannin of four cords of bark-
claimed to tan witb it calf skini in forty-eigbt bours.

In 1846 and 1847 some inventions were introdoced to heste1I
be procei-s by mechanical meanq, such as rollers, between

îvhich the bides were squeezed while in the vat ;paddle Wh ïIl
for stirringc tbe stock in the vats ; devices to enable twO n" t
work in and ont the vat.s 150 bides per day. Furtber inllrOvf
meula were made also in tannîng liquids by the additon
chenjical sails, sncb as sulphate of potasb, sulphate of 'r I
etc. While iii 1865, Towers, of Boston, patented a' proce31 ts
which bieclaimed to tan sbeep aud goat skins in thirty ý)nîtcafskins in ii days and the heaviest sole leatber In tb1rte
days4, also claiîning a better product than the old metb0od:0 Ofmain ingredient by whicb le caused tbe rapid penetrilti
the tanningliquor waa alcohol. iCal

But a niew era is dawning upon thia business by cheni
metbods, wliicb however, appear not to have developed thl2le
selves sufficiently for practical introduction, ou a large fflannî
facturiîîg scale ; it is the act of dispenaiîîg witlî the veretabitannin altogether, and in place of it using some minera1 astriO
gent substance of similar property. The first step in this direc*
tion was proposed in 1850, by Knapp, in bis chemival techno
logy ; it was an astringent saît of iron, sncb as the sulphate or
clîloride of iron, wlîicb latter producea a pure yeîîow ea Oerwbile the sulphate makes a yellow red leather ; adding '
potash givea a dark brown leather. Leathers Ihus obt8le
are similar to those made witb alum, wbich. is used for W bite
leathers, but tbe iron saîts cause sbrinjking in drying. nSf
mentions also, that the cliromiuim compound posseases
lent qualities as substitutes for tanninî. ribedlu Wagner's Jahresbericht for 1858, is a method descrIIa
for improving the action of the cbromium compounid, sncb
the cliloride, by the addition of as much soda as can be edded
witbout precipitating it. It is claimed that rapidity of ac jiand good flexible leather is thereby obtained. Finally WO

t0
nîng process, which. consista in placing the bides, after busual preparation, lu a solution of bichromt ofpoaa-
leaves îlîem there for six to twelve lioura, after wbiclî tbeY
absorb the tannin lu the ordixîary val in as many days as 0îber
bides require montbs.

The firat inventor of tbe use of chromrium. compoulld for
Ianning, we find to be Warrington. eriThere are several other substan,-es wbich bave been exp d
mentally used, with more or lesa succeas, either te silpersebtannin. entirely, or tb prepare the bides for a more rapid athesorbtiou of the sanie. It bas beeu found tbat tbe grealter be
affinity of Ibese substances for the tannin the quicker Wdl10
its absorption, sud shorter the lime needed, which. inu
cases, bas been se far reduced as that leas Iban a single bonr
was sufficient te performi a perfect tanning. is

We will for tbe beneflî of Ihose, wbo wishtegv rc
attention te Ibis important subjuot, give a liat of sorne of th
substanîces used iu place of tannin, or for preparing the îeathbS
for a quick tanning operation.

1. Common alumn, Ibis as a substitute for tan bark, giveo
peculiar leather, sud la lu use.

2. Sulphate of alumina.
3. Cbloride of aluuainum.
4. Acetale of alumina.
5. Common saît aud acetale of alumina.
6. Obloride of iron.
7. Sulpbaîe of iron.
8. Stearic acid.
9. Margaric acid.


